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and girls before breakfast frotn the
Glen mansion.
Coming down to more recent days
In the Mohawk valley, the custom of
giving cakes wa, extended to the milk'
men
Each milkman always purqtiaa.
ed a new birdiel Itaaket to carry atwnit
Ou Netv Year's morning lu his wagon

U
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Sears, Roebuck & Co.; the big
Chicago mail-order house, who
through fear of the pure food
law, were recently forced to close
out their grocery department,
have now been indicted by the
Federal Court at Des Moines, la.,
on a charge of using the United
States mail to defraud unsuspect
ing buyers.

He owes nothing, owns noth
ing, knows nothing, wants noth
ing. Who is he?
B. L. Barry, editor of the Day
ton Optimist, announces the sale
of his interests in the Optimist
to L. B. Stone, who will assume
editorial duties on the Optimist
the first of the year.

THE USE OF CHECKS.

The public should be taught
Editor Watson, as “Political
the use of checks, and the desir
Boss” of Seaside, is publishing
ability of opening individual bank
some good things in the Signal
accounts on which checks can be
for the benefit of his people. The
drawn. There is no reason why
Herald has an idea they will be
wageearners and salaried em
read too, especially by the ruling
ployes ^ould not be paid by
spirits of the town.
checks, cLposit these checks and
draw upon these deposits by
The National Grange passed a check to suit their needs and re
woman suffrage resolution at its sources. A general practice of
recent annual meeting in Hart this sort would encourage thrift
ford. Conn. Resolutions in favor and at the same time familiarize
of woman suffrage have also been the bulk of the population with
adopted by the State Granges of the principals of banking, or, at
California, Delaware, Illinois, any rate, with the rudimentary
Kentucky, Maine, Minnesota. principles; would make exchange
Maryland. Michigan, New York, easier,
facilitate circulation,
New Jersey, Oregon, Ohio, ' and soundly extend the system
Pennsylvania and Washington.
of credit, which is the basis of
business. That this can be done
Those persons who find it nec with benefit to the country and
essary to ride on the Fairview- with profit to the banks there
Troutdale division of the 0. W. can be no doubt* and it is v ell
P. electric line think they have that the public should become fa
just cause for complaint and miliar with the idea and its prac
Herald.
many complaints are heard. tice. —The Boston
o----- —
There is no waiting-room at
either end of the extension. Cars AIRSHIP AHOY! WHAT IS YOUR
CARGO?
are often delayed these days.
•The car is not heated. People When first the New Year came to town
who have to wait in the cold and Appeared a baby boy
rain for a delayed car and a cold In nothing but a pair of wings
And smiles of dimpled joy.
one at that are not likely to feel
most pleasant toward the railway But, growing fast, the next decade
He wore a wig with curls
company. On behalf of the peo And
rode a fiery prancing steed
ple of Fairview and Troutdale And courted ail the girls.
and the traveling public The
He next arrived in coach and four,
Herald puts in a plea for better A squire in coat of blue
treatment on the part of the 0. And snowy stock and buckled shoes
And neatly ribboned cue.

The arrest of S. C. Evans of
Gage by Sheriff Stevens on Tues
day charged with assault upon
his own daughter with intent to
commit rape reminds one of the
prophet’s words that the human
“heart is deceitful above all
things and desperately wicked,
who can know it?” That a fa
ther could be guilty of such a deed
under any circumstances what
soever seems unthinkable. Mr. '
Evans denies the accusation and
it is sincerely hoped he can show
himself to be innocent. As it is
the record stands rather against
him especially as he confesses to
the crime of incest with the
same daughter before her mar
riage some years ago.
BEHOLD BIS AIROPLANE IN FLIGHT.

The old year is passing away.
With it let die all bitterness, all
jealousy, all regrets. With the
new year let there come a clean
bright page with new resolves,
firm measures, and a greater de
termination to win, to do things,
above all, be like the Babe of
Bethlehem, - The Christ.
“Live for something. Have a
purpose,and that purpose keep in
view, drifting like a helmless
vessel thou cans't ne’er to self be
true. Half the wrecks that strew
life’s ocean, if some star had been
their guide, might have now
been riding safely, but they drift
ed with the tide. ”

Still making progress with the times,
A dandy with a cane,
Tall hat, tight waist and ruffled shirt.
He made his bow again.
’Twas only one short year ago
We heard a rush and jar.
In dust and smoke before us stopped
A scarlet motor car.

Forth stepped a chauffeur clad in fur»
And, mid the mingled din
Of horns and bells, invited us
To take a twelvemonth's spin.

But now above the chime», behold,
*
We listen in th» night
To hear the whirling fans that bear
His aeroplane in flight!
—Minna Irving in New York Times.
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The <>l<l family atork vtoite<l the W.
O. W...U home Friday afternoon, Ihr«•mix r 13, and left the happy )>areuta a
12 potimi l»>y. Mother ami »on are do
ing utcw'.y.

0
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Mr, ami Mra. D.iton <>f Hepner visite.1
at the Reym-ia»' rat vh la»t week.
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PIEASANI HOME

Sweet Christ-child !
W h«t a glorious
gilt I
Miss Hattie Townmuid is clerking at Oh, Prince of Peace, our Mediator,
the IXmgla»» store during the t'hrist- Thou want the Light that didst
darkness lift,
mas holiday«.
That we might see the wav to life
A pantry and porch Las been addisi
truth.
to Geo. Garitoiiter’a house.
Thou art the inline today, Oh bl<KM<>l
Kenn«*dy has l»veii on the sick
truth,
To o|H'ti heart* thou'llt aweetly whiaper
puarv
;
Otis’ sister from Eastern OreThe iroublotl ««tea on our hie'* «■»
gon, who has been visiting her, has
tiiou'iit soothe
gone to California, where she will visit For at th/ bidding «trite and tumult
eeeae.
other relatives.

lh«iiranrv at actual rost. Trioni
and n«>t IhiiihI wanting. Agvnta
vkiintr«! In every county. Fur par(leulam writ«* lu

9
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Clarence Stevens w as a Turi la nd vis Now join we heart, ami Vitina, with the
angal,’ ttong
itor last week.
O( jieace on earth att.l good-will to all
Mias Alice Stevens, who has Iwen vie
men.
iting her sister at Centralia, ha» re Be Ibet-e our wutchwonla—timo will
not Ite long
turned hume.
Till thou dual rule the world thy king
dom conieth then.

PROTECTS YOU
ngiiiiiMt Kickii. «», Accident and
Ihalli.

j Pa|«**r»
MuIim rlF

Iceidtnlt sill Hipp,"

the other ilaiuties which were »out«time, added. Each houie where milk
wu left belptM till the buabel luisket.
At about to o'clock In the morulug
the men besratt to make their calls aft
er making the iuo«t elaborate toilet of
the year.
A previous acquaintance
was not necewsary for one to make
calls, It was the one day of the year
when every home was open to everybody without regard to birth or puailion. The last day of the old year
was «[tent by the women of the family
in preparing dainty coufectloua. solid,
rich cake, aud lu the moruing the
choicest old wine was brought up from
the cellar, and hot rum toddy was
made, rum toddy being the official New
Y'ear's drink In the Mohawk valley.
The Hutch partook sparingly of the
wine and toddy at each bouse, and. al
though nearly all the men were "mel
low" by the time the festivities ended
at midnight, no one was druuk. There
was one siception to this rule. The
farm bands were usually dead to the
world by noon and so out of the way
of their betters.
But all this charming hospitality and
the delightful customs were made Im
possible a generation or more ago by
the outsiders of other nationalities than
Dutch, who flocked to the larger towns
of the valley and turned the day of
hospitality Into a day of d uuktauesa
—New York Times.

THE CHILDREN'S HOLIDAY,
China New Year's Is ths
Ones* Great Festival.

or tmsTLAxu, oaguoN
About two months st, > our baby girl
t all ur aril»
had measles w hich settled on Im* lungs
John llrown, Agt., Rockwood. Or.
Tho old man had sis daughters (wo and «t Usi resultisi in a severe atiMck .>1
Clark Hardin made a bu»ine«i trip to
wua h.s hired hands.
bronchitis. We lt«.| twodiwtors but no
Troutdale Monday returning Wednaa- An’ ws wuz aia. an’ all tho year wo relief w as obtained
Everybody thought ••••••••••••••••••••••••
plowed an* hood hie lands).
dav.
she would die. I went to eight difTeretit
An’ every single gal o’ them wuz purty
store, to And « cert.tin remedy which
Wa»co Zeek wa» in town la»t Saturday
as a poach.
had lawn recommended to me sn.l tiiiled
a
tranrtu ting busint» .
(An’, bein’ aia an’ sis, we said,
to get it, when oil* of the storeke*|»en> 9
4th, Ath ami Burnside St».
-Thar’s one apieco far each!")
Mr. Daveni<ort, the new naw mill man.
insisted that 1 try Chamlierlaili'« t'ougli e
»
ORI GON
Remedy. 1 did so ami <>ur bwbv is alive e PtIRII.AM),
came up last Thursday, lie intends to
But how could any folk» Itko u» that and well today
Gao W hrvst-s llullt
cut all the timber that he bought and
a
walked the cotton row
Springe, X C. For sale by «II deniers.
will buy more if he can get it at reason An’ made an’ markod tho melons an’
a
able price«.
coaxed tho corn tor grow

Mr». F. 8. White returned from Port
land where »he ha» been visiting rela
tive, the |«st week.

Hotel St. Philip

SEC1ION LINt
Miss Ruby Cumming» cut her hand
quite severely with an ax recently.

Neighlsir Ruble has Ihh*u on the sick
list lately. His new residence will be
the finest on our rooul if the present
plans are carried cut in its erection.
Mrs. II. Johnston has la-en on the
ailing list also, b-ing attended by her
mother, Mr». Mary Shafer. ,
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Think that he’d lot a gal o’ hi» oom«
•toppm’ down ao for
To hoar a poor chap aakm* for tho hard
an' heart o’ her?

BOCjESS & co.

9

The celebration of New Year’s is
carried on more extensively In Japan
than In any other country The reason
for this can only be accounted for by
the fact that the custom has t»een
handed down to succeeding genera
tions for centuries. .The time the oc
casion Involves is quite lengthy, last
ing from the 13th of December (Koto
Hajlme—viz. beginning of things) to
the 16th of January (liokonln no yabulr!i, which is apprentices’ holiday. On
both of the occasions a sort of stew
Is oaten, composed of red t>eans, rice,
sliced fish and konnyaka root.
Every Little Bit Helpt.

•

- PAY CASH

»-foolin’ blue
An* thinkin* till it ’pearod tor ut
gals wux thinkin* too!
An* iom«tim«i when they'd walk
way, though nuthin' m
sside
They’d »mils tho swsstsst
smilsa an* blush a rory r»d.

H»w rrtiioV'Ml their otthv to
143 Front Nlrttol
We pay (hr Highest I’rkc for
for I «m. y Burbanks ami Amervan Wonder Potatoes
4'«ll ua up by bhmir it )i>u wUh lu •ell
« ear
PK.fk Ptiew Mm M0
Kmm
A 5421
PORILAND, OREGON
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Geo. Cumuiings has lern very busy
hunting up prospective grange mem
bers for the past few days.
He is veryzealous for the giual of the order and de
serve» praise for his efforts.

J. M. Short, M. D.
S. P. Bittner. M. D

Mr». F. Frommelt, who has lieen
ia re|»orted improving.
She ia at
home of her daughter, Mrs. Storma o(
Troutdale.

Mrs. Frank Daniels and daughter
Sneie vieited at the home of Mrs. Lucy
Kincade Wednesday.

ROCKWOOD
Mile» Grinmhaw narrowly eecaped tir
ing arriotialy hurt by hia horseiTrunning
He
away on Wednesday of last werk.
was dragged quite a distance ano as a
consequence is unable to do any work
at preaent.

Rockwood grange met on Saturday
Two muni
last for an all day seaaiofu
hers were Initiated, and tile offirera
Other
elected for tbe corning year,
business of corundcrable Ifiaportance was
transacted.
A horse belonging tn Mr. Ernest fell
through a rotten arch into their cistern
the other day hut escaped without ser
ious injury.

A fine baby boy was l>orn to the wife
of David Brown on Tuesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown have been staying
with Ids sister, Mrs. G. B. Prettyman
for the past two months.
-------- —♦ • »

—

Bargain, in the “lieraid Want Adn.”(
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Mrs. M. Roberts of Portland was a
guest of the Arnspigers last week.

**Tou say you encouraged our friend
LUS(EDS
to make another New Year’s resolu
tion ?’
We are gla«l to note that Grandma
“I did,” answered the man whose Wihlon, who is under the doctor’s care,
h<*art Is all right.
is improving rapidly, and is on the road
“But don’t you know he’ll break It
to recovery.
st the end of six weeks at the least
Mrs. J. Manary, who has been sick
calculation?”
*‘I hope not. And even If he does with a ba<l cold, is now batter.
he’ll be tlx weeks ahead of the game."
fjiwrence Craswell had the misfor
tune to cut hia hand recently.
It has
A Persuader.
l>een quite painful.
“Did you make any New Year’s reso
L. A. Davies moved hia house last
lutlon?* asked Miss Miami Brown.
“No.** answered Mr. Erastns f*Tnk- week, which adds greatly to the looks of
ley. "but I done persuaded M lotah Col 11 the place.
flower to make one. After 1 got thoo
School closed Friday for a two weeks’
with him at de las’ parlor social he
I varation.
was willin’ to promise dat he’d stop
tryln’ to pick ’»turbancei' fohever an’
I
•ver ”

a

Hholtidle 1‘otdto Dealers

An* to wo jott taid nuthin’, but kop’

•••eeeeaeesoeeaea

S«r»ic«s it 6rtskam Baptist Ckirck

HthiMii. nrf)
IO a m
• Mun«l<*
l*rva< hltttf
il « m, «ntl • p tn
1» * I - I
7 p ni
a ( «HI»»** l*r«>rr uircthig. TtouratTy ni'ht
All Iwrdially (■«Hv» 1« Atte«» A»y •« All
»
•I Ihew« Mftlc««
•
lU.v. T. B. AivrnoMY, l’mitor
a
e ••••••••••••••••a

Phr*ici,o^Surg*oa«

Littls ed on our road near Taylor

tbelr best clothes and the children the
be«t of all. Jackets and trousers of
bright blue or green or yellow or pur
ple, the boys anti the girls so much
alike that you can only tell them apart
by their hair. The boy's of course is
braided In a pigtail, and the girl's la
done up on her bead with silver pins
or. if she's a very grand little girl, with
gold or Jade. Thus decked out, the
children g-> walking with tbelr proud
papas and mammas anti often go to
the theater, which la a rare treat for
them.
Perhaps Chinese children have romp
ing plays together, but they always
look as If they were born grown up.—
St. Nicholas.

NORTHWESTERN HEALTH ANO
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

A Home Made Happy by Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy.

THE OLD MAN'S CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.

Another new home is soon to be erect
avenue,
Lumber is already being hauled on the
Except at the Chinese New Year, ground.
which comes In February, it I« very
J. I toilerich l<wt a valuable cow on
hard to catch a Rllnq.se of children in
Monday. The creature tiecame para
China. I.lttle beggars will run lieside
you for miles to earn 1 cash, a lyzed, utterly losing tlie use of its liinlm.
copper coin with a aqua re bole In the As this is the seventh cow he has lost,
middle of It, wonh the twentieth of a Neighbor Itolh-nch concludes that he is
cent, but children who have parents not a success in stock raising.
to care for them seem to be kept In
doors all the time or only allowed to
play in walled yards and gardens. We
PLEASAN1 VIEW
nsed to say to each other: "Why. where
Mr. and Mr». Frank Daniels and chil
are the children? Haven't they got
any?” But at New Year's we found dren of Fairview are visiting at the
out that they had. This Is the great home of Mrs. Daniels larents, Mr and
holiday of all the year In China, when Mrs. I.. O. Iztrson and Iter sister,
everybody hangs out flags and golor.-d Joe Daniele.
lanterns and sets off firecracker». (We
Harry l.arson came lip from Portland,
l>orrowed our custom of firecrackers
where he is working, to spend a
for the Fourth of July from China's
New Year's.) All the people put on la^n with his parents.
In

Gsl Mlttfito

Avoid ln’ing n ra»r of charity al
the IimiiiIm of olht*ra.

AIMS

Mr. and Mr». Ma.ter»on moved to Bull
Run last .Monday.

BOOKS!

ILhiUm M»k# AnM«|ilHhle< X III»»
I'rviH'iit»: Culm« in and
|«Mik uv®r «»ur »Dm Ii

3

Mr» Sant Wood» ia nearly rei-overetl
from her sivk »pell.

G. IL Zimmerman i» laying a new
water main acroaa hi» place.

HOLIDAY

...

Mr Scheppier ami family have moved
\n their new houae.

Where New Year’s Lasts a Month.

LIVE FOR SOMETHING.

(4MIAÌBU VltW

R. C. latratore visited hi,
Sttmiay, Ih-cemlwr 15,

BETTER TRADE AT HOME.

■
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Ihtve Either ha» Ilia new bridge nearly
completed.

A FEW Ml ÑUTES WITH THE EDITOR
A Happy New Year to you all.

Correspondence

•

Gresham.

Oregon

I)R

( )T'l

i ircshum.

«A Fresh Complexion

< >rctf« >i i

¡•reserved—and nruduced by
Roberline, a mild, delightful
•reparation, delicately fragrant.
4kei the «kin exquisitely aofii
idiescrx klcd appearance caused
ver <lrvncM| reduces the me of
enlar, r I ¡wire«, cleanaet them, re
diicea inHamnuttion and spread« an even,
radiant glow due to whoietome nourish
ment of «kin gland« and «timulatioa of
tho capillaries which a!»o feed the
■kin and supply it« healthful color.

I ) 1C l< l\S( )N
ATTORNEY - AT - I.
NOTARY PUBLIC

i> ir i' c i«

Atk jour

for a frto tamflt of

OBERTI

Attorney at Law
737 (’handier of Commerce
Phone Main Xkkl
Posti txtt, Osami*
AN TUAK TH I GALH W(?S—IN A BOW.

But Still w« ksp’ our distanca till in
the fields and dells
The Christmas horns wuz biowin' an’
we heard the Christmas bells,
An’ then the old man says tor us:
"Coma in! It's Christmas day,
An’ I’ve got aome purty presenta that
I'm going ter give away.”

An* thar the g» » wuz—in a raw—
a-blushm* left art' right.
The old man in th» center, an’ elx o' ua
in eight!
»
An* w» knowed j»»t what wur comin’-an’ w» knowad 'twuz cornin' quick,
F»r tho old man »ay»: "It'» Christm»»,
boy». Whirl in an’ taka y»r pick!"

Wall, > took swsot Miss Liza, an’ John
took Mandy Jans,
An’ Jim said hs’J taka Laura far this
world’s shins or rain,
An* so on till wo’d boon supplied, than
said: ’’Ws’rs ’bl..Q.d tar you.
But, with all yor daughters give away,
what air you goin’ tar do?”

Gresham Lodge No. 125,1. 0.0. F
MfH-ts every Saturday night in <M«l Fel
lows’ Hall.
George Keller, N. G.; I>.
M. Kotierts, Sisretsry.
All vieiting
brothers H|«vrially invited to attend.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co
Frequent

Rapid

Comfortable

Springwater Division
tAIT imo

& V.
a 2o
*
m «
« 37

An’ than ths old man winked at ms an’
whispered mighty low:
-As for the gals, ’twuz gittm’ time far
all o’ them tar gol
I’ve jest bean waitin’ on you boys the
woddin’ word tor say.
I’m a-goin’ tar marry a widdsr, an’ I
wants ’em out ths wayl”
—Atlanta Constitution.
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Troutdale Division

When to Go Home.
Front the Bluffton, Ind., Banner:
“When tired out, go homg.
When you
want consolation, go home.
When you
want fun, go homo. When you want tr>
show others that yon have reformed, go
home ami let your family get acquainted
with the fact. When you want to show
yourself at your ls-st go home ami do the
act there. When yon feel like lining ex
tra lila-ral go home ami practice on your
wife nipl children first. When you want
to shine with extra brilliancy go home
ami light up the whole household.” To
which we would add. when you have a
had cold go home ami take Chamberlaiu’s Cough Remedy ami a quick cure
is certain. For sale by all <*eulers.
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<1 bally ezerpt Sunday.

For Oregon City, Cam-tnali Park and way points, change cars at Golf Junc
tion.
For l<ents, Mount Scott and east able pointe, change cars at Id-nta Junction.

W. P. MULCIIAY,'Trafile Agent.
General Offices, First and Alder Sto., Portland, Obboon.

